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Dear Ms &adcliffe :

$snate f,prn,nnum:ltf Aff*irs Refe!'enfls

px*pfrwurlth disa,billry in instltutio,na$

submission 131 

a*rar nr rl arrs'qr ?f I l'8 September 2015 invking the
Thank you for your letter of 31 August 2015 and your email ol

Department of Education and Training tthe Department) to respond to sr'lbmission No' 131 from Ms

Jurie Fhgrips received by the senate community Affairs Reference comrnittee (the conrrnittee)' Your

lEsepternberZa[ser,railinvitedmetoprovidedetailsofthepreiudicelikelytobecausedbythe
unredacted publication ln subrr,*ission No, 13L of 'case studies' that relate t0 ongoirlg litigation in the

courts and complaints in the Australian Human Rights Commission'

The Depar,trnent ackno\.{ledges that Disability advocacy groups are entitled to present their view on

- their experiences with the Departrnent tCI the Committee' The Departrnent notes the'Comrnittee's

stated view that a matter being before the courts is not sufficient rea''n in and of itserf to preclude

publicatibri of evidence by the Senate'

It is further noted that, while the Department has nor made public statements about matters before

;;;r'*;;;; *ustratian Hurnan Rights commission, the allegations made bv Ms Phillips are

ffrfi;;?;'o-o'n domain due to her posting a copy of subrnission No' 1"31 on her Facebook .'

page. This is a rnatter you have indicated is relevant in the C0mmittee's decision as to whether or

ooi to rernove names of individuals or schools identified in Subrnission No' 131'

Accordingly, the Departrfient no longer pursues its request that the narnes of schools identified in

submission No, L3L be removed by the committee prior to publication' However' so that the

Committee is presented with a balanced perspective, the Department draws the Comrnittee's

attention to the fact that many of the examples, as$ertions and case studies in submissisn No' 131"

r.elate to decided cases that vi'ere un$uccessfully litigated by clients of Ms Fhillips'

cornrT?lttge * tnquiry iftt# uinlen *#, xbtssf- and ffi*9,18f.t, again*t

affid r*e\de.ntial settings

,#*
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ln each of the decided case5, a lengthy evidence gathering process was required' kev staff including

teachers, Principals, Regional uuppnrt staff and Departrnent psychologists were called by the parties

to appear as witnesses, and evidence was tested under oath' Litigation is self-evidently stressful and

unpieasant for all those involved, including parents, staff and other people associated with a student

with disabilities.

During the proceedings the staffs credibility, professionalism and care for students' wellbeing were

challenged in apen court. tt is relevant that in each of those decided cases, the Applicant was wholly

unsuccessful in rnaking out their claims of unlawful discrirninatisn including, in rnany cases,

allegations of failure to make reasonable adjustments for students with disabilities and, in sorne

cases, restraint or other *lleged abuse.

,The public re-aiiing of these afiegations without reference tl the published decisions of the Court or

Trjb,nal would be unfair and prejudicial to the dedicated and caring professionals at those schools'

t have attached for the Committee's reference copies of the Court and tribunal judgments involving

indlviduals and/ar schools who are the subject of assertlons or allegations in Submission No'131'

Many of the allegations nnade in Subrnisdion No.131 are taken directly from the Applicants' pleadings

in these wholly unsucces$ful disability discrirnination claims:

By way gf example only, the Beiiartment draws the Cornmittee's attention to the disparlty between

the allegqtions.gnade in Submission No" 131 in relation to Marnebek School and the findinSs of the

Vietnrtrn civil and Administrdtive Tribunal (vcAT), which tested the evidence of Ms Phillips' client in

relation to these rnatters.

tr r No' 13L' Ms Phillinr aised by theln Case Studies LA and 3A in dubmission No. 131, Ms Phillips refers to evidence t

Applicant {rep,r:esented by Ms Phillips} in the decided case at HL{by his nextfriend f'U}YStat|.,of.

ii**A qEECD) and Karen Dauncey t20151 VCAT 266 (a disability discrimination claim made against

the Department and the Frincipal of Marnebek Sehool). VCAT found the allegations to be

unsubstantiated and, following a lengthy hearing, dismissed the application in its entirety.
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tn the published judgrnent, Senior Member Megay made the following comments about the evidence

about the alleged use of wrist straps, time-out rooms, sectusion, restraint, walls papered over and

the iike:

Even if the Tribunat were able to cansider the claim, I woutd hove difficulty uphalding thetn on

the bq$is of the evidence befare me. Take, for exomple, the clsim relating to the use of the

. wrist strop. Evidence was given about the existence of, and the use of, one ot possibly twa

wrist straps, The Tribunal heard about the wrist straps t'rom [s witnessesJ- From oll af the

evidence, dispflrate os it wa|, the onty possible contlusian is that a wrist strap wos used once

ar maybe Wice in circurnstances wttere there wss a concern far HL's sufely'

Sy way of furthel example, the allegatlons in $ubrnission No. 131 relating to Bulleen Heights School

have already been raised by the Applicant {a client of Ms Phillips'} in a decided case in the Federal

court of Austratia: Kiefelv state af victoria [2013] FCA 1398. The Applicant in that case was wholly

,ri-r*rrt*f in makini out a claim of disability discrimination and was ordered to pay the costs of

the State.

Justice Tracey made the following comrhents in the jtldgme'rrt about the actlons of the staff of

Bulleen Heights School:

The Depcrtment called 79 principats, teochers and aides who had been involved in {the

Applicant'sl educotian during the rel*vont periad. tt alsa ted evidence from a psychologist and

a speech therapist u/ho worked at its schaols. All presentd as caring prafessionals who

sought ta pravide [the Ap;pticant] wittt the highest possible standard af educotion to the best

. of tn* obilities but, necessarily, subject to the tirnits af the r€sources availabte to them'

Justice Tracey made the fottowing comrnents in the iudgment about the altegationi made by the

Applicant:

{The Appticant} argued that it *ras 'irnmaterial' whether any iniury sulfered by him accutred

by reoson a! t:he ietiberate or inadvertent scts af his teachers or uides" llis cfrse, as finally

put, wos fhdt ony iniury ta him or to stoff was 'reflective of an undcceptoble ond critical

sitaation"

The physicat abuse a! yaufig cttildren is reprehensible. ... The teachers snd aides who were

resp6psiglE for the care af {the ApplicantJ on ttte days an which it wos cloimed that he had

sustained injuries while 
-at. 

schsal were cslted to give evidence. Without exception they

irnpressed me os.b*ing dedicated and carinE educatars. Each displayed an understsnding of

:" tti4- Applicant,s] disabilities and the manifestation of those disabilities in the schoal setting. "'

l'hsv.e no hesitatian in accepting the evidence of these teochers and aides, Any physical

cantuct {hey hod with"{the Appticontl was justified and praportiandte to the occosion. such

contact afte.n accurred *s an instinctive redctian in order to protect [the ApplicantJ frorn
. j. fatting or cousing harm to others. tt did not occur wiLh the intention of inflicting physicol harm

on him. On the co,ntrery, tlib physical contact was often fiecessary ta a.void harm"

As I set out in my response to subrnission No. 78, the victCIrian Government is committed to furthei

irnproving and strengthening support for all children and young people wlth disabilities in our schools

'and to 
",irur* 

they are tr:eated with dignity and respect at all times. I refer you to that response for

information about the activities of the Department, which we eonsider were not accurately reflected

in the information contained in Subrnisston No' 131'
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The Julie
DisabilitY

PhilliPs
Advocate

17 October 2015

Ms Jeanette Radcliffe
Committee Secretary
community Affairs Reference committee

Parliament House
Canberra ACT 2600

Dear Ms Radcliffe

I write in relation to the Department of Education and rraining ("DET") response

dated2gSeptember20ls,tomysubmissiontotheCommittee.

Regrettably, DET has misled the committee,'and ratherthan provide a "balanced

peppective" ad ctainreO on page 1 of in"it l"'tt"t, it has ensured that the Committee

has no propelnJ"irtrnding oi g'"iit'g"iion g''i OEr has been involved in' such

ttrat tlrii is in any way relevant to the lnquiry'

I raise its relevance, as the lnquiry, as I understand it' is on the subject of violence'

abuse,neglectandexploitation,ratrre-rtnantheeffectivenessofdiscrimination
legislation. Uow"reiif'thi, topic S of any interest to the Committee' I attach my

submission to the i"ri"* of tire Oit'iiiii. Slgia3rat for Education 2005, Disability

Discrimination Act 1992 (Attacnmeliid) i[e.C;*mittee may also' if it is interested'

wish to look at other submissionr ,rO" r"garding the Standards both from this

" V"rft review and the review five years prior'

On page 2 of the DET response, it is claimed that I have been the "Applicant's

iep,resentative" inJo].r-, *rtt"r, oetol ne Federal Court of Australia' This is untrue

and.a dangerous attegation to make. Applicants running cases at the Federal court

fequirej legal,repre."n't tion. f6e appiiddnts.listed were represented by a law firm'

The allegations imply I have acted [i;id" the law' Those allegations are now in thq'

public domain.

DET has presented the Se"nate with five cases. I attach a list of cases that I have

assisted parents to lodge at state and federal human rights commissions' and tltren

on to the relevant tribunals and 
"orttt 

(Attachmelt gl' As the. list was compiled in

. haste, there may be more I have missed. lt should be assumed that m?nY more

cases have been lodged by parenti themselves and by other representatives'

PO Box 412, Fairfield VIC 3078
ph/Fax: g4g1-0ggg Email: emait2jphiuips@yahoocom.au

Mobile: 04 17 570 197 ABN: 85 403 SeP 030



These matters, are of course, known to DET. ln comparison with the 5 unsuccessful

cases that DET has decided to present to the committee to provide it with the

"balanced perspective", there is a list of 31 applicants, representing 34 complaints

lodged since the year 2000. of those 34 complaints, in fact 6 were unsuccessful,2

*"rl ,rr.essful (including one appealto the Supreme Court), 2 were withdrawn' 4

are current, but of more relevance - 20 were settled'

Points of interest for the Committee

1. Of the four Federal Court cases presented to you by DET, three of them were

heard by Justice Tracey, and one by Justice Marshallwho referred

extensively to Justice Tracey's decisions'' 2. Ofi ir aUL to choose which judges it wishes to run cases in front of, simply
i' 

by setging those where the aitocited Judge is not their preferred Judge' The

Fbderal Court cases in the attached list which were settled, were all allocated

to judges other than Tracey,J and Marshall,J, bar one'

3. you will see on my list, thal cases listed as Nos 2 &3 appearing on the short

list provided by DfT, had appeals lodged. The appeals would have been

heard by judges other than those DET choose to run cases before. DET

settled tl"lose aPPeals.
4. You will see on my list, that the case listed as No. 24, also appearing on the

shorlist provided 6y Off, involved a further complaint be.ing lodged. This

case was allocated to a judge which was neither Tracey,J nor lt/larshall, J'

, DET chose to settle that complaint, despite it being similar to the first

comPlaint

It certainly is regrettable that DET have quoted on p3 of their letter to you a VCAT

decision irppoiing the use of a wrist strap even only once or twice, citing concern

for a child's'safety-when the child was inside a school building. The Committee will

be pleased to know that:

, o Only one week after the date DET wrote to the Committee, mechanical

restraint such as this was banned by DET (Restraint Policy 2015
"Mechanical restraints shoutd never be used rn schoo/s to restrict a

student's freedorn of movement, unles.s fhe restraint is for a therapeutic

:" purpoSe with written evidence of the prescription / recommendation, or''" 'if 
required to travel safely in a vehicle.') Therefore it seems that both

\ Ms iallister and VCAT may be out of step with what actions constitute

.'. unacceptable or inhumane and degrading treatment
. The chiid in question, now attending a mainstream school, plays in the

i,, 'school yard without an aide by his side, and without secure fencing' He

certainly has fibt been subjected to any types of physical mechanical

restraint since leaving Marnebek School. ,*

. lt is also regrettable, that DET have quoted on p3 Justice Tracey giving his view that

restraint causing injuries to a child with Autism Spectrum Disorder was "aften

necessary to aioid harm". The Committee will be pleased to know that:

o The child in question, who Justice Tracey b-elieved in his view it was

appropriate to restrain whether he sustaind injuries or not, when taken



outofthecountryandenrolledinaschoolthatwassupervisedby
Board certified eehravi;ur"A;1ry.G, nra no challenging behaviours

after 3 months. He is **';;Jefenoeniv"ytg il",yllmanv skills'

able to be included in the comm,nity succelsfuliy as we would allwish

him to be'

The decisions that DET have provided the committee may not' in fact' help the

Committee at aff na-vJ a Oettei ,nO"lJ'nOing ot the evidence' For example the

Decision in the case referred to ir#;;;i;t;b"r." oio not ietlect the evidence of the

same chitd being [.r."0 in a bathroo]i'ln 
jpJrlimately 10 occasions in response

to challenging ueh-ai"i;., J"rpit" #;;'ffiiissions nling made in open court'

The.decision in Abela,in fact, willmislead the committee in relation to fact' Justice

Tracey, in his "ntt'sl'tic 
support ;iDii' refers to evidence from DET

witnesseslexperts wtro did not "u"i;iii;alhehearing' 
These--references are

made in the Decision at paragrapft.'beJ7.'74,76 and 87' lfis not difficult to

,nO"tttrnd why the appealwas settled'

lf the committee does indeed wish for a balanced persoective on disability

discrimination titigation in Victoria, iii. op"n,t9 it13 
t"*;est from DET how much they

have spent on ,Jtti"ments with paients of chirdren wiii'r: oisab*ities who have made

discrimination claims against tr,u|.n'-s"n information could be provided and

identified without breaching contioen-tl'iiiy. rt'; entireiy up to the committee whether

they belier" ,u"h-inio'*aii'on is teL'antio the matter at hand'

Summary

I note that DET have not challenged one specific alleoation in my 70 page

submission to tn" ior*itt"". l;f*t"'i;.llf"tt"t of rJsponse is simply a further

attack on me. r respectfutty requeJt-tn;iih" retter itsert is taken into consideration by

the Committee in regard to the ."ttioniimy submi;ilwhich refers to victimisation

of advocates at Page 36'

Yours sincerelY

\
..;

Julie PhilliPs
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